
BIBIclub    3 - 4 years

The BIBIclub is the first ski class for children from 3 to 4 years old. Due to the young age of the children 
in these groups, the BIBIclub is open only in the morning and the groups are composed of a maximum 
of 4 children.
The BIBIclub is located in the Snow garden area, on the golf course of Crans or at the top station of the 
Arnouva Gondola (Signal).

Program 
50% animation (activities in the snow, break with tea and biscuits) and 50% ski initiation. 

Schedule (7 days a week) 
10h00 - 12h00 

Rates
1 morning : CHF 65.- 
5 mornings : CHF 225.- (Family discount : from 2 persons CHF 210.- , from 3 persons CHF 195.-)
 

SNOWLIclub   4 - 6 years old

Club for children aged 4 to 6 years old. The SNOWLIclub is located in the snow garden, at the golf 
course of Crans or at the top station of the Arnouva Gondola (Signal)

Program
30% animation (games, sledge, snowman building, break with tea and biscuit) and 70% ski tuition.

Schedule (7 days a week) 
    9h30 - 12h30 
  12h30 - 14h00 (lunch) 
  14h00 - 16h00 

Rates
1 morning:  CHF 65.- 
5 mornings:  CHF 225.- (Family discount :CHF 210.- from 2 persons, CHF 195.- from 3 persons)

1 afternoon:  CHF 55.- 
5 afternoons:  CHF 180.- (Family discount : CHF 170.- from 2 persons, CHF 160.- from 3 persons)

1 day:   CHF 100.- 
5 days :  CHF 330.- ( Family discount :CHF 310.- from 2 persons, CHF 290.- from 3 persons)

Note: lunch not included.

1 lunch:  CHF 20.- 
5 lunches:  CHF 75.- 

Tél.       +41(0)27 481 14 80
Fax.      +41(0)27 481 63 38
Email : info@esscrans-montana.ch
esscrans-montana.ch

École suisse de ski Crans-Montana
Route des Sommets de Crans 1
CH-3963 Crans-Montana

KIDS CLUB



MINIclub 7 - 11 years old            *During low season, 7 to 15 years old

Club for children aged 7 to 11 years old. The meeting point is related to the level of the children. 
In Crans, either on the golf course (yellow and blue level), or at the bottom of the Crans Cry d’Er gondola 
(red and black level)
In Montana, the meeting point is at the top of the Arnouva gondola (Signal) for all levels.

Program
Ski, Technique, Test, Competition

Schedule 
GOLF (yellow & blue)               CRANS (red & black)                  ARNOUVA (ALL level) 
 
09.30 - 12.30        09.00 - 12.00          09.15 - 12.15
12.30 - 13.30 (lunch)       12.00 - 13.30 (lunch)         12.15 - 13.30 (lunch) 
13.30 - 16.00        13.30 - 16.00          13.30 - 16.00
 
Rates 
1 morning:  CHF 65.- 
5 mornings: CHF 225.- (Family discount : CHF 210.- from 2 persons, CHF 195.- from 3 persons)

1 afternoon: CHF 55.- 
5 afternoon: CHF 180.- (Family discount :CHF 170.- from 2 persons, CHF 150.- from 3 persons)

1 day:  CHF 100.- 
5 days:  CHF 330.- (Family discount :CHF 310.- from 2 persons, CHF 290.- from 3 persons)

Note: lunch not included.

Lunch
1 lunch: CHF 20.- 
5 lunches: CHF 75.- 

KIDSClub+ 3-6 person max.  (4 - 12 years olds - Snowliclub - Miniclub)

The KidsClub+  is open to children aged 4 to 6 years old (Snowli) and 7 to 12 years old (Mini), only during 
the high season periods. Thanks to limited participants (6 per class), the tuition is optimal.

Program 
Swiss Snow League’s tests, ski race on Friday and a lot of fun with ski throughout the week … 

SnowlyClub (4 to 6 years old)
MiniClub (7 to 12 years old)

Meeting point
Arnouva : all level
Golf : SNOWLIClub (all level), MINIClub (yellow & blue)
Crans : MINIClub (red & black)

Schedule
10h00 - 12h30 

Rates
1 morning: CHF 80.-
5 mornings: CHF 325.-



Ski level 

(3-4 years old) BIBIclub
  
  BEAR
  Your child has never skied before. He will learn how to walk around on the skis, slide
  and stop.

(4-6 years old) SNOWLIclub - SNOWLIclub+
  
  BEAR
  I have never skied before. I will learn how to walk around on skis and keep my balance like  
   a bear.

  PENGUIN
  I know how to walk around on my skis; I will learn how to slide, stop and control my speed
  like a penguin.

  SNAKE
  I know how to stop and control my speed. I will learn how to turn and avoid obstacles 
  like a snake.

  KANGAROO
  I did my first turns and can take the ski lift. I will now improve my turns and learn how to  
  take little jumps like a kangaroo.

  SNOWLI
  I know how to turn and can take little jumps. I am now able to go on the big slopes. Just  
  like SNOWLI, I have all the qualities of the animals of the Snowgarden.

(7-12 years old) MINIclub - MINIclub+

 YELLOW
 You have never skied before.

 BLUE
 You know how to stop and turn in snowplough, you take ski lifts easily.

 RED
 You start skiing in parallel and can ski a red slope.

 BLACK
 You ski in parallel on every slope and in any conditions.



PRINCIPAL MEETING POINTS :

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
ADVICE TO PARENTS :

• Get your children ready so they can enjoy the group lessons 

• Protect your children from the cold and the sun by equipping them with good-quality clothing, gloves, 
helmet, sun glasses and sun cream. 

• Please take your children the WC before the class begins. 

• When you leave your children with us, it is advisable for you to move well away from the area.  
This enables the children to integrate their group more easily. 

• Please be punctual when dropping off and picking up your children as this helps us to run the  
classes more smoothly. 

• We advise parents not to enrol their children for classes if they are unwell or tired. 

• Please note that the park in the snow garden is a children-only area.

 
Thank you and have a great holiday!


